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FLEXIBLE HEMOSTATIC GAUZE
DRESSING FOR SEVERE TRAUMA
HemCon ChitoGauze PRO provides immediate bleeding control
and best possible patient care in emergency and battlefield
situations.
• Cost effective: Lower cost than other alternatives; large size gauze
dressing reduces need for multiple bandages.
• Fast Hemostasis: Stops bleeding from oozing to severe arterial
bleeds in minutes; minimizes blood loss1-3. Reduced blood loss can
reduce the need for transfusions.
• Dependable: Proven track record on the battlefield and in trauma;
non-shedding; ideal for a variety of applications; creates a strong
clot; provides localized support of clotting.
• Easy to Use: Intuitive application and removal; gauze-like
z-folded dressing is flexible and conformable to tissue surfaces.
• Safe: No pro-clotting agents; works independently of the clotting
cascade; offers antibacterial effectiveness within the dressing against
26 organisms including MRSA, VRE, A. baumannii, and C. difficile*;
no known contra-indications.
HemCon
ChitoGauze
PRO controls
bleeding in
a femoral
arterial
injury model

WE PUT THE STAT IN HEMOSTAT

REDUCTION OF MICROORGANISMS

INDICATION FOR USE

HemCon ChitoGauze PRO was tested for reduction of
microorganisms against the following species. The log reduction
data demonstrates the level of antibacterial effectiveness within the
dressing. Not applicable for part number 1090.

The HemCon ChitoGauze PRO is a hemostatic dressing for the
external, temporary control of severely bleeding wounds.

HOW HEMCON DRESSINGS WORK
ChitoGauze PRO is a z-folded, chitosan
impregnated gauze. Chitosan is a
naturally occurring, biocompatible
polysaccharide and the hemostatic
properties of chitosan enhance the
ability of the medical gauze to control
bleeding. The robust uniformly applied
chitosan coating on the gauze allows
for optimal chitosan blood interaction to
effectively control bleeding. The chitosan
further reduces blood loss by helping the dressing conform to the
wound site while providing a physical barrier to prevent bleeding.
This mechanism of action supports localized clotting within and on
the gauze to stop bleeding quickly and independently of the clotting
cascade. The dressing readily conforms to wound surfaces with
complex geometries to allow efficient staunching of all bleeding.

APPLICATION GUIDE
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Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) ATCC 33591
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) ATCC BAA-1556
Staphylococcus epidermidis ATCC 12228
Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027
Enterococcus faecalis (VRE) ATCC 51299
Acinetobacter baumannii ATCC 15308
Citrobacter freundii ATCC 8090
Enterobacter cloacae ATCC 13047
Streptococcus mutans ATCC 25175
Streptococcus pneumoniae ATCC 10015
Escherichia coli ATCC 8739
Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 4352
Streptococcus pyogenes ATCC 19615
Salmonella choleraesius ATCC 10708
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia ATCC 12714
Citrobacter koseri ATCC 25408
Proteus mirabilis ATCC 4630
Proteus vulgaris ATCC 12454
Moraxella catarrhalis ATCC 8193
Clostridium difficile ATCC 9689
Shigella species ATCC 11126
Micrococcus luteus ATCC 49732
Vibrio cholerae ATCC 11558
Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048
Enterococcus faecalis (VRE) ATCC 700802
Serratia marcescens ATCC 13880

1. Identify and cover the source of bleeding with the dressing,
apply direct digital pressure to the source of bleeding.
•Pack dressing completely into wound track.
•Use enough ChitoGauze PRO to fill the wound and contact
all bleeding surfaces.
•If cutting dressing into smaller desired size, ensure the
radiopaque element is included in the parts you are using.
•More than one dressing may be required.
2. Apply pressure until bleeding is controlled.
3. Wrap and secure dressing on wound to maintain pressure.

*Data on file at Tricol. In vitro study. Log reduction at 24 hours in colony
forming units (CFUs) using Antibacterial AATCC Test Method 100-2004.
Only single strains of most species have been studied. The clinical utility
of these results is unknown. Testing was performed by an independent,
certified, contract laboratory.

REMOVAL INSTRUCTIONS

ORDER INFORMATION

• The HemCon ChitoGauze PRO can remain in place up to
48 hours.
• Dressing should easily peel away from the wound.
• If dressing has adhered* to the wound, irrigate with saline
or water to facilitate removal.

Part Number

Part Number

HemCon ChitoGauze PRO,
4in x 4 yds (10cm x 3.7m)
HemCon ChitoGauzeXR PRO,
3in x 4 yds (7.5cm x 3.7m)
ChitoGauze FDA 510K: K092357
ChitoGauzeXR FDA 510K: K102546

* Depending on the condition of the wound, the dressing may stick if left
on wound beyond 48 hours.

1017
1090

Configuration

5/bx, 100/cs
50/cs
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